
Served with maple or sugar-free syrup & butter. Substitute gluten free pancakes 1.99 

Pancakes

French Toast

Lo-Carb Butcher Block Omelette*

Country ham, crisp bacon, sausage with melted cheddar cheese - 12.45

Lo-Carb Ham & Three Cheese Omelette*

Country ham, cheddar, american and swiss cheese - 11.25

Lo-Carb Taste of Wisconsin Omelette*

Cheddar, swiss and american cheese - 10.95

Lo-Carb Steak Skillet*

Marinated chunks of skirt steak, cheddar, swiss
and american cheese with two eggs - 19.45

Lo-Carb Sides
Cantaloupe slices, cottage cheese or broccoli - 3.95

Lo-Carb

Served with maple or sugar-free syrup & butter

Strawberry or Blueberry French Toast - 13.75

Cherry or Banana French Toast - 13.75

Extra-Thick French Toast - 9.95
with Bacon, Ham or Sausage (link or patty) - 13.75

French Toast 'N Eggs
Two triangles & two eggs - 10.75

Served with maple or sugar-free syrup & butter

Strawberry, Blueberry, 
Cherry or Banana Waf�e - 13.25

W  Alaska
Vanilla ice cream, strawberries & toppings - 13.75

Belgium W
with butter and syrup - 9.95

with Bacon, Ham or Sausage (link or patty) - 13.75

Waffles

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Please be aware that Around the Clock Restaurant is not a gluten-free environment.

Strawberry, Blueberry, Cherry or Banana 
Pancakes - 12.95

Cakes ’N Eggs*

Two pancakes & two eggs - 10.45

Golden Pancakes - 9.95
with Bacon, Ham or Sausage (link or patty) - 13.75

Short Stack - 9.25



Orange, Cranberry, Apple,

Grapefruit or Tomato Juice

Small 2.95- Large 3.95

Small Plate of Fruit - 4.95

Fresh Fruit (In season) - 4.95

Sliced Peaches or Pineapple - 3.95

Mediterranean Sunrise*

A combination of three eggs whipped into an omelette
with feta cheese, tomatoes and onion. Served with
american fries or fresh fruit and pita bread. - 11.75

English Scramble*

Scrambled eggs on a muffin with cheddar cheese
Served with sausage or bacon,
american style potatoes - 12.45

Biscuits & Gravy - 10.75
Half Order - 9.45

Pancake Sandwich*

A thick slice of ham
between two pancakes,

topped with two eggs - 11.95

Omni Omelette*

Our vegetable omelette
with diced ham, sausage,
bacon and cheese - 12.75

Health Club Combo*

Egg substitute or egg whites,
assorted fresh fruit and whole wheat toast - 11.25

bagel .50 extra

Substitutions

Fresh Fruit

Juices

Variety

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Please be aware that Around the Clock Restaurant is not a gluten-free environment.

Sliced Tomatoes may be substituted for potatoes

Fresh Fruit Small plate of fruit may be substituted for american style potatoes - 2.75 extra

Bagel may be substituted for toast .50 extra
with cream cheese - .75 extra

Egg Substitute or Egg Whites may be substituted for eggs - 1.25 extra

Pancakes Two pancakes may be substituted for toast - .99 extra

Gluten Free Pancakes or Gluten Free Toast
may be substituted - 1.99 extra

Blueberry, Cranberry or Glorious Morning Muf�n
may be substituted - .99 extra



 

 

Skillets

Benedicts

 

 

Signature Items
Gluten free toast or pancakes 1.99 

Our Famous Jackpot*

Two eggs, two sausage links, two strips of bacon and all the
pancakes you can eat (we start you out with two) - 12.99

Belt Buster*

Two eggs, two sausage links, two strips of bacon, american
fried potatoes, buttered toast, choice of small juice - 13.99

French Connection*

Two eggs, two sausage links, two strips of bacon and two 
triangles of french toast - 12.99

Poached eggs atop an english muffin and covered with 
hollandaise sauce. Served with american style potatoes.

 Small plate of fresh fruit instead of potatoes - 2.75 extra
 bagel .50 extra

San Francisco Benedict*

with slices of tomato & bacon - 12.45

Farmer’s Benedict*

with zucchini, eggplant & tomato - 12.45

Dino’s Benedict*

with sausage patty - 12.45

 Around the Clock Benedict*

 with ham - 12.45

Our skillet dishes are layered with american style potatoes, 
your choice of ingredients and topped with two eggs (any 
style), served with buttered toast.
 bagel .50 extra

Deluxe*

Diced ham, onion, green pepper, mushrooms & shredded cheddar 
cheese - 13.95

Popeye*

Bacon, tomatoes, spinach & shredded cheddar cheese - 13.95

Steak Skillet Deluxe*

Marinated chunks of skirt steak, onion, green pepper, mushrooms 
& shredded cheddar cheese - 20.75

Lo-Carb Steak Skillet*

Marinated chunks of skirt steak, cheddar, swiss and american cheese with two eggs - 19.45 

Vegetarian* Your choice! - 13.75
 Greek tomato, onion, green pepper, feta cheese and oregano
 Roman zucchini, eggplant, mushroom, tomato and mozzarella cheese
 American broccoli, tomato, onion, green pepper, mushroom & shredded cheddar cheese

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Please be aware that Around the Clock Restaurant is not a gluten-free environment.



Grilled in cholesterol-free oil
Served with american style potatoes, buttered toast and fruit preserves

Small plate of fresh fruit instead of potatoes 2.75 extra - bagel .50 extra 

Vegetarian* Choose one of the following! - 11.95
Greek - tomato, onion, green pepper, feta cheese and oregano
Roman - zucchini, eggplant, mushroom, tomato and mozzarella cheese

American - broccoli, tomato, onion, green pepper, mushroom &
american cheese

  

Steve’s Omelette*

Ham, mushrooms, onions, green pepper, black olives and cheese - 12.75

Served with two eggs, american style potatoes,
buttered toast and fruit preserves

 

Rib Eye Steak* - 23.95

New York Strip Steak* - 23.95 

Hamburger Steak* 

Hand packed 1/2 lb. burger - 15.95
 

Served with american style potatoes, buttered toast and fruit preserves
Small plate of fresh fruit instead of potatoes 2.75 extra - bagel .50 extra

Country Fresh Eggs

Three Egg Omelettes

Corned Beef Hash*

with two eggs - 13.75

Athenian Gyros*

with two eggs - 12.45

Minced Ham*

with scrambled eggs - 12.25

One Egg* - 9.45
with Bacon, Ham or Sausage (link or patty) - 

Two Eggs* - 9.95    with Bacon, Ham or Sausage (link or patty) - 12.45

Three Eggs* - 10.45 with Bacon, Ham or Sausage (link or patty) - 12.95

Italian Omelette*

Mushrooms, green pepper, onions, sausage and mozzarella cheese topped with rich tomato meat sauce - 12.25

Spinach and Feta* - 11.95 

Broccoli and Cheese* - 11.95 

 
    

Denver*

Ham, onions and green pepper - 11.95

Mushroom* - 11.75 Ham

 

or

 

Bacon

 

or

 

Sausage* - 11.95

 

Cheese*

Swiss, american or cheddar - 10.45

Ham & Cheese* - 12.25

Feta Cheese* - 11.75

Steak & Eggs

11.95

Gluten free toast or pancakes 1.99 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Please be aware that Around the Clock Restaurant is not a gluten-free environment.

Small plate of fresh fruit instead of potatoes 2.75 extra
bagel .50 extra



Bottomless Coffee - 3.09

Regular, Decaf or Herb Tea - 3.09

Cappuccino (Regular) - 3.95

Flavored Cappuccino - 4.425

Iced Cappuccino - 4.45

Hot Chocolate - 3.39

Espresso - 3.45

Double Espresso - 4.25

Soft Drinks - Large 3.09
(Unlimited refill)

Iced Tea (Unlimited) - Large 3.09
Lemonade (Unlimited) - Large 3.09
Grade “A” Milk - Small 2.95  - Large 3.75
Skim Milk - Small 2.95  - Large 3.75
Chocolate Milk - Small 3.25  - Large 3.95

Ham or Bacon* - 3.95

Sausage*

(link or patty) - 3.95

Turkey
Sausage Patties* (3) - 3.95

Gyros* - 5.75

Corned Beef Hash - 6.25

Potato - 2.95

Sliced Tomatoes - 2.95

Cottage Cheese - 3.95

Assorted Cereal - 4.25

Bowl of Oatmeal - 6.95

Additional Egg* - 1.75

Buttered Toast - 2.95

Bagel - 2.95

Cream Cheese - .75

 

 

Coffee & Tea

On the Side

Beverages

From Our Bakery

 

09/26/2023Price and Items Subject to Change

Toasted Pecan Roll - 5.25

Gluten Free Toast - 3.95

No senior's discount on beverages or specials

We accept Visa & Mastercard

Not responsible for loss or exchange of personal property

We reserve the right to charge 18% gratuity on parties of 5 or more.

Minimum charge 2.99 per person

Most items available for carry-out

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Please be aware that Around the Clock Restaurant is not a gluten-free environment.

Muf�ns (Some varieties are not always available) 
blueberry, cranberry or glorious morning - 3.95

Pecan Rolls - 5.25

Strudel Apple or cherry - 5.25    Whole - 22.95

Cookies (Some varieties are not always available) 
M & M and gourmet chocolate chunk - 3.95




